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Abstract The reproductive compatibility between four different species/populations of

the tephritid parasitoid Psyttalia (Walker) species from Kenya and individuals of the

morphologically identical Psyttalia concolor (Szépligeti) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) from

a laboratory culture in Italy used in augmentative biological control of olive fly, Bactro-
cera oleae (Gmelin) (Diptera: Tephritidae) was assessed through cross mating tests using

single-pair and group mating methods. Reciprocal crosses among the species resulted in

the production of viable offsprings up to the second generation. In spite of the successful

production of viable offspring in the laboratory, Psyttalia species are known to have

specific host fruit and/or host fly preferences and populations/species may be isolated in

one way or the other. However, it is not known whether these populations/species inter-

breed in the field. We discuss the ability of these parasitoids to interbreed and the potential

effects of that on their use as biological control agents, especially in environments where

other closely related species are present or in situations where multiple parasitoid intro-

ductions are intended.
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Introduction

Cross mating experiments are common in the parasitic Hymenoptera group because lab-

oratory cultures of these wasps are often maintained during biological control projects.

These experiments serve as a frequent source of data for taxonomic decisions at the species

level (Rosen 1986; Pinto and Stouthamer 1994), and for making important biological

control decisions (Pinto et al. 1986; Stouthamer et al. 2000). In tephritids, it has also been

used to test the compatibility of different populations in a species complex to warrant the

use of the right compatible population in sterile insect technique (SIT) programmes (Vera

et al. 2006). Decisions on species in groups such as the Eulophidae, Aphelinidae,

Trichogrammatidae, and aphidiine Braconidae have often utilized cross mating data

(Grissell and Schauff 1997; Stouthamer et al. 2000).

Many factors contribute to variation within species, including use of different host

species (Janssen 1989), host size (Salt 1941; Charnov et al. 1981; Charnov 1982; Billah

et al. 2005), host age or quality (King 1987; Godfray 1994), host condition and diet

(Vinson and Iwantsch 1980; Wajnberg et al. 1990), environmental (Phillips et al. 1993) as

well as genetic factors (Diehl and Bush 1984). These factors are further complicated by the

limited extent to which the degree of morphological and biological plasticity inherent in

single species is understood (Grissell and Schauff 1997). When an insect has a wide

geographic distribution, a greater intra-specific variability might be expected (Diehl and

Bush 1984), and the importance of intra-specific variability of hymenopterous parasitoids

in the biological control of insect pests has long been recognized (Hopper et al. 1993).

Psyttalia species are widely distributed on the African continent and elsewhere, and

comparative studies among these populations would help to reveal intra-specific variations

which, if any, could be considered during the introduction or conservation of parasitoids

for biological control. Furthermore, the utility of any species as a biological control agent

is limited by the difficulty in ascertaining their clear taxonomic identity (Stouthamer et al.

2000) as well as a sound knowledge of their ecology, behaviour and genetics (Claridge

1991; Hopper et al. 1993). Experience in classical biological control has shown that

selection of the optimal strains/populations for introductions is often of crucial importance

for the successes of such programmes (van den Bosch et al. 1979; Debach and Rosen

1991). For these reasons, comparisons within or among populations of parasitoid species

collected from different geographic regions or host-habitats have often been made for

sources of variations (Hopper et al. 1993). Psyttalia species have been used in several

classical and augmentative biological control programmes (Clausen et al. 1965; Greathead

1976; Wharton 1989a, b). However, many of them continue to receive attention as a result

of the taxonomic problems associated with them. Dominant among the species are a series

of closely related species from Africa that have been distinguished by subtle differences in

the length of the ovipositor and the size of the eye (Silvestri 1914; Wharton and Gilstrap

1983). These species appear identical to the common Mediterranean species Psyttalia
concolor (Szépligeti) and the South African species P. humilis Silvestri. Additionally,

several undescribed species of opiine parasitoids have been reared from Afrotropical

tephritids during the past 20 years (Wharton et al. 2000; Kimani-Njogu et al. 2001;
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Wharton and Kimani-Njogu 2002; Copeland et al. 2004, 2006). The paucity of character

states of use to taxonomists, coupled with the frequent occurrence of convergent and

parallel evolution as well as character reversal, have been mentioned as some of the

common reasons for the difficulty in Hymenoptera taxonomy (Gauld 1986).

To utilize these parasitoids, they need to be characterized and compared with other

morphologically similar species. This study is part of a series aimed at establishing the

identity and relationship among these potential biological control candidates by assessing

their mating compatibility status using the biological species concept (BSC) and the

implications for the control of pest fruit flies.

Materials and methods

Sources of biological materials

Psyttalia concolor (Szépligeti) was imported from a laboratory culture maintained in Pisa,

Italy (originally described from Tunisia in North Africa) for basic research and augmen-

tative releases against the olive fly, Bactrocera oleae (Gmelin) (Raspi and Loni 1994). A

colony was initiated at the International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE)

in Nairobi, Kenya and maintained on Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) larvae as the pre-

ferred laboratory host. Field collections of other Psyttalia species were obtained from

coffee berries––commonly infested with Ceratitis capitata, C. rosa Karsch, Trirhithrum
coffeae Bezzi and T. nigerrimum (Bezzi). Collections were also made from mango

(Mangifera indica L.)––mostly infested with C. cosyra (Walker) and from cultivated

squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) which were mostly infested by Dacus Fabricius and Bactro-
cera Macquart species. Fruits were held in cages in the insectary until tephritid larvae

exited the hosts. Puparia were collected and held until fly or parasitoid emergence. Coffee

berries were collected from plantations in Ruiru, Central Province (01�5072 S, 36�54022 E;

elevation 1,609 m) and Rurima, Eastern province (00�38039 S, 37�29069 E; elevation

1,228 m) in the Central and Eastern provinces of Kenya, respectively. The parasitoid

populations from these two locations are morphologically similar to P. concolor and were

reared from Ceratitis MacLeay species. Mango samples were collected from Nguruman

(01�48039 S, 36�03028 E; elevation 817 m) in the Rift-Valley Province of Kenya, and the

parasitoids identified as Psyttalia cosyrae (Wilkinson). Cultivated squash were obtained

from two gardens at ICIPE, Nairobi (Garden 1: 01�13014 S, 36�53044 E; elevation 1,626 m

and Garden 2: 01�13029 S, 36�53051 E; elevation 1,619 m). Parasitoids from squash were

identified as Psyttalia phaeostigma (Wilkinson). Psyttalia concolor, P. cosyrae, P. phae-
ostigma and the two populations from Ruiru and Rurima are referred to in the crosses as

Pcn, Pcs, Pph, Pru and Prm, respectively. Ceratitis (C. capitata and C. cosyra) and Dacus
ciliatus Loew larvae were obtained from fruit fly colonies maintained at ICIPE by the

African fruit Fly Initiative (AFFI). Third instar larvae of these were exposed to mated P.

concolor, P.cosyrae and P. phaeostigma females, respectively. Parasitoids from Ruiru and

Rurima were also reared on C. capitata larvae (which are their preferred hosts) to get the

parasitoids as close to their natural performance as possible, and to reduce the number of

external factors that may negatively influence their performance (Hall 1993). Each para-

sitoid population was reared in the laboratory for at least five generations before

experiments began. Samples of parasitoid colonies were screened by S. Dupas (Institut de

Recherché pour le Développement (IRD), Paris, France) and found to be free of the
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intra-cellular parasite, Wolbachia––which negatively affects the reproductive fitness of

biological control agents.

Identification of biological material

Parasitoids were identified, mostly using available literature and keys to the genus

(Wharton and Gilstrap 1983; Wharton 1997a, b), or by RAW, while the flies were iden-

tified using literature and keys of White and Elson-Harris (1992) and De Meyer (1996,

1998, 2000). Where there was doubt, flies were sent to I. W. White (Natural History

Museum, London) or to M. De Meyer (Tervuren Museum, Belgium) for confirmation.

Routine identifications of the common fruit fly and parasitoid species were performed by

MKB. Voucher specimens were deposited at the International Centre of Insect Physiology

and Ecology (ICIPE), Nairobi, Kenya

Crossing experiments and mating behaviour

Two methods of crossing were used; single-pair and group mating (Tables 1 and 2).

Single-pair mating provides a ‘no choice’ situation for mate selection, but would show any

incompatibility between individuals under such restricted environment, while group mat-

ing provides some choice for mate selection and would be more likely to reveal any

incompatibilities between populations (Liu et al. 2002). Single-pair mating was achieved

by putting one virgin male and one virgin female (2–4-day-old) in a clean glass vial

(2.5 cm diameter · 7.5 cm height), covered at the top with a piece of fine netting material

Table 1 Pairs of parasitoids used in main, reciprocal and back crosses between individuals of Psyttalia
concolor and P. cosyrae

Crosses/backcrosses (# · $) No. of parasitoids Remarks

Single-pair mating Group mating

Cross and reciprocal cross

Pcn* · Pcs** 11 11 # · 11 $ Inter-population crosses

Pcs · Pcn 13 10 # · 10 $

Pcn · Pcn 12 25 # · 25 $ Intra-population crosses

Pcs · Pcs 12 10 # · 10 $

Backcrosses

Pcn · (Pcn · Pcs) 10 17 # · 17 $ F1 females back crossed to
parental malesPcs · (Pcn · Pcs) 10 14 # · 14 $

Pcs · (Pcs · Pcn) 10 16 # · 16 $

Pcn · (Pcs · Pcn) 10 15 # · 15 $

F1 Crosses

(Pcn · Pcs) · (Pcn · Pcs) 10 15 # · 15 $ F1 males crossed with F1 females

(Pcs · Pcn) · (Pcs · Pcn) 10 15 # · 15 $

* Pcn = Psyttalia concolor
** Pcs = Psyttalia cosyrae
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and held in place with a rubber band. Group mating involved a group of virgin males and

virgin females confined in perspex cages (12 · 12 · 12 cm). Group mating was conducted

for all five populations while single-pair mating was concentrated on P. concolor and P.
cosyrae––two well known valid species which are morphologically distinct (smaller size

with shorter ovipositor against bigger size and longer ovipositor, respectively).

Virgin insects were obtained by individually isolating puparia (containing developing

parasitoids) in flat-bottom cell culture wells (1.6 cm diameter · 1.8 cm height, Costar1,

USA) to prevent mating upon emergence, and the wells covered with perforated

Table 2 Results of group mating crosses among Psyttalia parasitoids from three populations in Kenya and
individuals of P. concolor from Italy

Crosses/back crosses (# · $) No. of wasps (group mating) Remarks

Cross and reciprocal cross

Pcn · Prm 24 # · 24 $ Inter-population crosses

Prm · Pcn 25 # · 25 $

Pcn · Pph 15 # · 15 $

Pph · Pcn 14 # · 14 $

Pru · Pcn 12 # · 12 $
*Pcn · Pru –

Prm · Prm 25 # · 25$ Intra-population crosses

Pru · Pru 19 # · 19 $

Pph · Pph 15 # · 15 $

Pcn · Pcn 25 # · 25 $

Backcrosses

(Pcn · Prm) · Pcn 15 # · 15 $ F1 females back crossed to
parental males(Pcn · Prm) · Prm 17 # · 17 $

(Prm · Pcn) · Prm 18 # · 18 $

(Prm · Pcn) · Pcn 10 # · 10 $

(Pcn · Pph) · Pcn 14 # · 14 $
*(Pcn · Pph) · Pph –

(Pph · Pcn) · Pph 12 # · 12 $

(Pph · Pcn) · Pcn 15 # · 15 $

(Pru · Pcn) · Pru 12 # · 12 $
*(Pru · Pcn) · Pcn –

F1 Crosses

(Pcn · Prm) · (Pcn · Prm) 15 # · 15 $ F1 males crossed with F1 females

(Prm · Pcn) · (Prm · Pcn) 14 # · 14 $

(Pcn · Pph) · (Pcn · Pph) 11 # · 11 $

(Pph · Pcn) · (Pph · Pcn) 13 # · 13 $

(Pru · Pcn) · (Pru · Pcn) 14 # · 14 $
*(Pcn · Pru) · (Pcn · Pru) –

* Cross died and values not calculated for backcross and/or F1 cross

Pcn = Psyttalia concolor from Pisa, Italy

Prm = Psyttalia from Rurima, Eastern Province

Pru = Psyttalia from Ruiru, Central Province

Pph = Psyttalia phaeostigma, Kasarani, Nairobi Province
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Parafilm1 ‘‘M’’ for ventilation. Each experiment consisted of the main inter-population

cross and two intra-population crosses as controls. The controls consisted of pairs of virgin

males and females from each of the 2 parental populations e.g. for P. concolor · P.
cosyrae experiment, controls were P. concolor males · P. concolor females and P.
cosyrae males · P. cosyrae females, as done by Kimani and Overholt (1995) and Kimani-

Njogu et al. (2001). All trials were conducted between 10:00 and 15:00 h, 25–27�C, 60–

65% R. H. and under partial natural light in the ICIPE Quarantine facility. After 4 h of

mating observation, single-pair females were individually transferred to small perspex

cages (11.5 · 7.5 · 11.5 cm), while group mating females remained in their original cages

(12 · 12 · 12 cm). Parasitoids were provided with a 10% honey solution soaked in cotton

wool, water soaked in cotton wool and fine droplets of pure honey streaked on the top side

of the cage. Each cage had a 9.7 cm diameter opening on one side covered with fine netting

material in the form of a sleeve for getting access into the cage. Additionally, the cages had

small openings (5–6.5 cm) at the top fixed with organza material and used for exposure of

larvae to the parasitoids. Host larvae (in a ratio of one female parasitoid to ten larvae per

day) were aggregated in a thin layer of artificial larval diet (a modification of Hooper’s

(1987) method, consisting of carrot powder (24.2 g), brewer’s yeast (8.1 g), citric acid

(0.6 g), methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate (0.2 g), and water (50.7 ml) made into a paste) on a

modified petri dish serving as oviposition unit. Larvae were left in the oviposition unit for

about 20–30 min prior to exposure to avoid the initial reaction of larvae popping out from

the unit and to ensure some feeding and moving activity in the diet for easy detection by

parasitoids. The oviposition unit was placed (inverted) on the top organza material for 4–

6 h with a 15–20 g weight to keep it in place. After oviposition, the larvae were transferred

to bigger petri dishes (8.6–9 cm diameter) and provided with fresh diet. The petri dishes

were placed in plastic containers (13 cm diameter, 6 cm depth) with a layer of sand at the

bottom of each to serve as a pupation medium. The sand was kept moist to prevent pupal

desiccation. A 10 cm diameter opening was made in the lid of the container and replaced

with fine net. The sand was periodically sieved to recover puparia, which were individually

held till flies and/or parasitoids emerged. Emerging parasitoids were counted, sexed and

held separately (by sex) till ready for subsequent crosses. Uneclosed puparia were dis-

sected to confirm presence or absence of parasitoids.

Upon successful production of males and females in the crosses, F1 females were

crossed with parental males (as in Kimani-Njogu et al. 2001; Liu et al. 2002). Psyttalia
species are arrhenotokous and production of both sexes was used to confirm successful egg

fertilization. Reproductive compatibility (RC) was assessed by the ability of the inter-

population crosses to produce viable female offspring through at least two generations

(Tables 1 and 2). Reproductive compatibility was expressed as the relative value of the

proportion of females in a progeny of an inter-population cross to that of the corresponding

intra-population crosses (Pinto et al. 1991). Mating behaviours of wasps i.e. wing fanning,

male approach to females, female response to males, number of attempted mountings and

body movements before, during and after copulation were also observed.

Data analysis

Mating data was analyzed with a general linear model (Proc GLM; SAS Institute 2001),

and when ANOVAs were significant (P < 0.05) means were separated using Student–

Newman–Keuls (SNK) test. Percent emergence and percent females were calculated from

the number of parasitoids eclosed from the puparia. Proportions were arcsine-root
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transformed and subjected to ANOVA (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). Relative compatibility

(RC) for each inter-population crosses were calculated as in Pinto et al. (1991);

RC =
Proportion of females in inter-population cross

Proportion of females in intra-population cross

Two RC values were calculated and a mean value determined (i.e. inter-population cross in

relation to each of the two intra-population control crosses; ½{A · B/A · A + A · B/

B · B}).

Results

Intra-population observations

Wing fanning by males was usually in the form of continuous and sustained movement.

Wings were spread out almost perpendicular to the long axis of the body, with flapping

not as hard as in flying. This was observed when males were introduced into the vials or

cages with females. When males were within distances of 3–5 cm from females, fanning

became intensified with a rapid approach toward females. If females moved, the

approach too intensified and males seemed to be half-flying and half-running after

females, with little and occasional limb contact with the floor of the cage—a movement

that looked like male ‘‘gliding’’. As fanning intensified, Psyttalia cosyrae males were

observed to stop momentarily at about 2–3 cm from females and then approached more

cautiously, gently, and slowly. On reaching females, the males stroke bodies of female

with the antennae especially on the middle section of the wings, and gradually upwards

to the head and antennae. There was a short period of female quiescence and then males

attempted mounting. On successful copulation, male wing fanning was intensified with a

rhythmic flapping while the two antennae moved up and down in opposite directions

(sort of drumming softly on the head and antennae of the female). After some time, the

fanning slowed down to a stop with the pair still in copula with the male antennae

moving slowly. This ‘‘grooming’’ period was generally more pronounced in the

P. cosyrae intra-population cross and least observable (if at all) in P. concolor males.

Psyttalia concolor males at this stage did not stay with females for long, but pulled off,

waited for about 4–8 s and started fanning gain. After separation or ‘‘grooming’’,

P. cosyrae pairs usually stayed motionless for a while and then spent the next 20–45 s

cleaning their bodies before walking away.

Inter-population observations

On putting the pairs together, P. concolor males started fanning almost immediately and

pursued P. cosyrae females. On catching up, they quickly jumped onto the females for

mating. There was no observation of that cautious approach when a female was within

reach. No antennal stroking by P. concolor males (except for the normal movement

observed during fanning); and they did not seem to solicit female response. Mounting of

females by P. concolor males was attempted from all angles, even when facing the

females. They always seemed to force themselves or ‘‘rape’’ the females, irrespective of

the population. As a result, P. concolor males tended to make more mounting attempts.
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After successful copulation, P. concolor males took advantage of the stationary females

and tried to mount again. Females then tried to ward off the males by moving away. In the

case of the bigger females, they lifted their bodies up by outstretching their limbs and

arching the abdomen downwards with the wings carried straight on the back. This resulted

in P. concolor males not getting easy access to the genitalia area, and most often with the

tip of the abdomen hanging in the space between the wings of the females and the arched

abdomen.

In the reciprocal cross of P. cosyrae males with P. concolor females, the first few

minutes were spent by the P. cosyrae males trying to find a way out of the confinement.

After a while, fanning began and subsequent pursuit of females. P. cosyrae males tended to

follow the trail of females, and escaping females occasionally collided with males who

were still following trails which had crossed their paths. These resulted in the males

changing course to follow the females directly or the two moving in opposite directions.

Occasionally, P. concolor females were also observed to be fanning their wings like the

males during such collisions.

Reproductive compatibility

The mean relative reproductive compatibility of the inter-population crosses fluctuated

between 0.21 and 1.15 (Tables 3 and 4). For females which produced both sexes, the mean

proportion of females in their progeny did not differ significantly between the crosses

(inter- and intra-, single-pair or group mating); (Single-pair: F = 1.03; df = 3, 35;

P = 0.3918; Group mating: F = 1.49; df = 3, 44; P = 0.2306) (Table 3). However, the

proportion of parasitoids produced differed in various crosses (Table 3). Under single-pair

mating, the highest proportions occurred in the two intra-population crosses (Pcn · Pcn

{0.61} and Pcs · Pcs {0.51}), which did not differ from each other but differed signifi-

cantly from the two inter-population crosses (Pcn · Pcs {0.43} and Pcs · Pcn {0.34})

(F = 6.46; df = 3, 39; P = 0.0012). The two inter-population values too did not differ from

each other (Table 3 and Fig. 1). Under group mating, the proportion of parasitoids pro-

duced was highest in the intra-population crosses (Pcn · Pcn {0.91} and Pcs · Pcs

{0.51}), but differed from each other (F = 43.62; df = 3, 49; P < 0.0001). Pcn · Pcn also

differed from the two inter-population crosses (Pcn · Pcs {0.24} and Pcs · Pcn {0.47}),

while Pcs · Pcs differed only from Pcn · Pcs but not from the reciprocal cross Pcs · Pcn.

The progenies from the first filial generation (i.e. F2 generation) had higher proportions of

females compared with those from both the inter- and intra-population crosses under group

mating with the exception of the F1 · F1 value for Pph · Pcn {58.8} (Table 5).

Discussion

Mating behaviour

Many courtship behaviours exhibit combinations of features that are unique to groups and

can be used for identification purposes, as they are usually species-characteristic (Jervis

and Kidd 1996). For example, in Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Ashmead) (Hyme-

noptera: Braconidae), a solitary koinobiont parasitoid of fruit flies, it has been observed

that males beat their wings rapidly during courtship to produce a ‘‘song’’ which is thought

to be a way of fanning pheromones toward the females to solicit their response (Sivinski
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and Webb 1989). Though chemical, tactile as well as visual stimuli are involved in the

release and continuation of courtship in parasitic Hymenoptera (van den Assem and

Jachmann 1982), the behaviour of P. concolor males seems to suggest that more emphasis

is placed on visual stimuli, which elicit an aggressive behaviour of physical pursuit of

females. No matter the species/population used, they started fanning as soon as females

were offered to them. The females also exhibited behaviours suggesting eagerness to mate

without waiting for males to go through all the features of courtship.

Reproductive compatibility (RC)

The weight given to cross mating data in taxonomic decision-making depends on whether

the results show compatibility or incompatibility (Pinto et al. 1991, 1992, 1993; Stouth-

amer et al. 2000). According to Smith et al. (1993), the compatibility of laboratory cultures

must be used with caution before allowing it to contribute to any hypothesis of conspec-

ificity. This is because the laboratory is an artificial habitat in which the organisms are

brought together under forced conditions where there may be the elimination of several

isolating ecological and behavioural barriers (Mackauer 1969) which prevent the popu-

lations in question from ever meeting and mating in the field. On the contrary, reproductive

Table 3 Proportion of females and total number of parasitoids in progenies produced in single-pair and
group mating crosses between Psyttalia concolor and P. cosyrae

Biological parameters Inter-population cross Intra-population cross

Pcn · Pcs
(# · $)

Pcs · Pcn
(# · $)

Pcn · Pcn
(# · $)

Pcs · Pcs
(# · $)

Single-pair mating

Number of females 9** 11 11 10

Proportion of females
in progeny

0.50 ± 0.06 a* 0.63 ± 0.06 a 0.52 ± 0.05 a 0.57 ± 0.06 a

F = 1.03, df = 3, 35, P = 0.3918

No. of parasitoids produced 0.43 ± 0.06 b 0.34 ± 0.04 b 0.61 ± 0.05 a 0.51 ± 0.04 ab

F = 6.46, df = 3, 39, P = 0.0012

Relative Compatibility 0.93 1.15 – –

Group mating

Number of females 8 10 25 10

Proportion of females
in progeny

0.50 ± 0.01 a 0.49 ± 0.08 a 0.58 ± 0.02 a 0.54 ± 0.04 a

F = 1.49, df = 3, 44, P = 0.2306

No. of parasitoids
produced

0.24 ± 0.02 c 0.47 ± 0.07 b 0.91 ± 0.03 a 0.51 ± 0.04 b

F = 43.62 df = 3, 49, P < 0.0001

Relative Compatibility 0.78 0.79 – –

Pcn = Psyttalia concolor; Pcs = Psyttalia cosyrae
* Means in the same row followed by same letters are not significantly different (P = 0.05) using Student-
Newman-Keuls (SNK) test. ANOVA performed on arcsine transformed proportion values
** Replicates failing to parasitize host larvae or produce progeny were discounted from analyses, thus
accounting for the apparent differences in number of females in Tables 1 and 3
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incompatibility between cultures/populations can be more appropriately used to support

hypotheses of hetero-specificity as long as simultaneous intra-culture crosses are per-

formed as controls. In some cases, cross mating incompatibility has been used to support

cases where minor morphological, life history or allozymic differences (on their own) have

not been convincing enough to argue for species recognition (Pinto et al. 1991). In others,

it comprises the primary or even the sole source of evidence for the species (Nagarkatti

1975), which have been justified by the role played by reproductive isolation in speciation

(Pinto et al. 1991) and the need to formally recognize distinct populations for biological

control purposes. Pinto et al. (1991) used relative compatibility to reveal genetic differ-

ences between strains of Trichogramma and suggested that with their experimental

procedure, RC values lower than 0.75 could be taken as evidence of partial incompatibility.

In this study, RC levels range from 0.21 to a high value of 1.15, indicating partial to full

compatibility between the populations. With the exception of the RC value for Pcn · Pph

(0.21), all other crosses have values >0.75 (Table 4). In a similar study between two

geographic populations of the pupal parasitoid Diadromus collaris (Gravenhorst)

(Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), Liu et al. (2002) suggested that very high RC levels could

be assumed to be a result of experimental errors culminating from the fact that cultures are

maintained in the laboratory and experiments conducted under forced and no-choice

conditions. No significant difference was observed in the mean proportion of females

Table 4 Relative compatibility (RC) values for group mating and reciprocal crosses among individuals of
four Psyttalia populations from Kenya and those of P. concolor

Inter-population
cross

Proportion of
females (a)

Intra-population
cross

Proportion of
females(b)

Relative
compatibility (a/b)

Mean RC

Pcn · Pcs 42.9 Pcn · Pcn 57.1 0.75 0.78

Pcs · Pcs 52.6 0.82

Pcs · Pcn 43.2 Pcn · Pcn 57.1 0.76 0.79

Pcs · Pcs 52.6 0.82

Pcn · Prm 43.6 Pcn · Pcn 57.1 0.76 0.78

Prm · Prm 54.2 0.80

Prm · Pcn 44.2 Pcn · Pcn 57.1 0.77 0.80

Prm · Prm 54.2 0.82

Pcn · Pph 12.5 Pcn · Pcn 57.1 0.22 0.21

Pph · Pph 61.9 0.20

Pph · Pcn 61.3 Pcn · Pcn 57.1 1.07 1.03

Pph · Pph 61.9 0.99

Pcn · Pru * Pcn · Pcn 57.1 * *

Pru · Pru 32.4 *

Pru · Pcn 38.1 Pcn · Pcn 57.1 0.67 0.92

Pru · Pru 32.4 1.18

Pcn = Psyttalia concolor from Pisa, Italy

Pcs = P. cosyrae, Nguruman, Rift-Valley Province

Pph = P. phaeostigma ; Kasarani, Nairobi Province

Prm = Psyttalia from Rurima, Eastern Province

Pru = Psyttalia from Ruiru, Central Province
* Values not calculated due to death of parental cross
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produced between P. concolor and P. cosyrae (Table 3), but there were differences in the

mean percent emergence from the crosses (inter-population crosses = 24–47%; intra-

population crosses = 51–91%).

In nature, mating, host-searching and parasitization take place as long as conditions

allow. In this study, the number of larvae exposed to parasitoids was limited to 10 per

parasitoid per day, and therefore, the RC values only indicate the existence of the physi-

ological potential of these species/populations to produce hybrids under laboratory

conditions. Furthermore, natural hybrids between these populations have never been

described and could potentially account for the observed high morphological similarities in
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Fig. 1 Parasitoid emergence (± SE) from single-pair and group mating methods*. Bars with same letters
under same mating method show no significant difference between means (P = 0.05), using Student-
Newman-Keuls (SNK) test. *Mean separation was performed separately for each mating method

Table 5 Proportion of female parasitoids produced in experimental crosses compared with those produced
in F1 crosses

Cross Proportion of females Intra-population cross Proportion of females

Inter-population cross F1 · F1

Pcn · Pcs 42.9 64.0 Pcn · Pcn

Pcs · Pcs

57.1

52.6Pcs · Pcn 43.2 60.0

Pcn · Prm 43.6 74.5 Pcn · Pcn

Prm · Prm

57.1

54.2Prm · Pcn 44.2 67.8

Pcn · Pph 12.5 * Pcn · Pcn

Pph · Pph

57.1

61.9Pph · Pcn 61.3 58.8

Pcn · Pru * * Pcn · Pcn

Pru · Pru

57.1

32.4Pru · Pcn 38.1 64.3

* Proportions not calculated due to death of crosses or incomplete data
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the genus. Description of some morphological aspects of parental species and their hybrids

(F1, F2 and F3) for use in the analysis of natural populations will be of interest in future

studies as well as their fitness and/or parasitizing ability, while studies into the stability of

these hybrids will also give an indication of their efficacy and survival in the field. Though

performance in the inter-population was lower than in the intra-population crosses, the

F1 · F1 crosses exceeded the average parental performances of both inter- and intra-

crosses with higher female proportions (Table 5). In general, higher proportions of females

in inter-population crosses relative to proportions in intra-population crosses are pre-

ferred––a condition referred to as hybrid vigour or heterosis, which is due to over-

dominance of genes in heterozygous individuals. Hybrid vigour is routinely exploited in

the development of several crop plants for high yields and other traits, but this has not been

exploited much in contemporary agriculture using parasitoids, except through selection

(Gujar et al. 2006). In parasitic Hymenoptera, females parasitize hosts and are responsible

for host mortality. If fecundity remains constant, then a strong female-biased progeny will

result in more ‘‘pest killers’’ (Hall 1993) and consequently increase their efficacy as

biological control agents. This situation, however, works very well if males normally mate

more than once, as a strongly female-biased population in one generation can give rise to a

strongly male-biased population in the next generation if a large number of the females are

not mated by the few males or if there is insufficient mating.

Identity of parasitoids

Here, we observe the production of viable hybrids between; (1) morphologically similar

populations (P. concolor, Ruiru and Rurima) and (2) morphologically distinct populations

(P. concolor, P. cosyrae and P. phaeostigma). In both cases the high RC values and the

ease with which the populations hybridize (coupled with the viability of the hybrids), seem

to suggest no evidence of post-copulatory or post-zygotic isolating mechanisms. However,

the same conclusion cannot be drawn for the presence or absence of pre-copulatory iso-

lating mechanisms, since mating was conducted in the laboratory in a no-choice and/or

under forced artificial conditions, and further testing would be necessary to determine any

pre-copulatory isolating mechanisms. The parasitoid populations may or may not

encounter each other in nature as they came from different host/host plant systems, and

might maintain physical, ecological, behavioural or temporal isolation. Nevertheless, the

results in this study support the work on morphology and host suitability by Mohamed

et al. (2003) as well as morphometric and phylogenetic relations by Billah (2004), to

suggest that the genus may comprise a series of very closely related species which cannot

be separated on the basis of reproductive compatibility alone.

Biological control considerations

For effective use of natural enemies in biological control, correct identification of species is

essential. Ceratitis capitata (Medfly) is considered the most devastating and widespread

species of all fruit flies, attacking hosts in nearly 70 plant families (Mitchell et al. 1977;

Weems 1981) and with 353 plant species reported as hosts or potential hosts (Liquido et al.

1991). In Africa alone, more than 150 host plants are reported attacked by C. capitata with

certainty (De Meyer et al. 2002). The search for natural enemies against these pests for use

in classical biological control started in Australia in 1902. According to Wharton (1989a, b),
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most of the parasitoids obtained in the search develop successfully on medfly and are

usually maintained in the laboratory on this host. Interestingly, nearly all the opiine par-

asitoids against medfly were originally collected and reared from the Bactrocera genus (a

genus far removed from the native range of Ceratitis). These parasitoids were introduced to

Hawaii and elsewhere where they attack medfly and other introduced tephritid pests (Sil-

vestri 1914; Clausen et al. 1965), thus establishing new host associations with medfly. With

the collection of the two populations from Ceratitis species, their study should be of interest

for future use on the medfly. Laboratory studies of these populations on medfly and other

tephritid pests at ICIPE, Nairobi, in collaboration with Texas A&M University, USA, have

shown encouraging results, resulting in the shipment of medfly parasitoids from Kenya to

Hawaii, Guatemala and South Africa (for use in St. Helena Islands), and both medfly and

Natal fruit fly (C. rosa) parasitoids to La Réunion for potential use in the biological control

of medfly and other fruit-infesting Tephritidae (Lopez et al. 2003; Bokonon-Ganta et al.

2005). If these parasitoids successfully attack medfly (and Natal fly) and establish in their

new environments, then it will be a re-establishment of relationships between them and their

original hosts; and the plausible prediction will be a more effective control of those pests.

One area of concern in many biological control programmes is the problem of whether or

not to introduce one or several species of parasitoids in the same environment. This has lead

to studies in different aspects of colonization, competition, displacement and intra-guild

predation (Salt 1963; Lopez et al. 2003; Wang and Messing 2003; Messing et al. 2006)

resulting in a number of population dynamic models (e.g. Briggs 1993) aimed at examining

the requirements for species competition and coexistence. According to Godfray (1994), no

single answer has been found to the problem and all the results do suggest that the strategy

which gives the greatest or best depression in host equilibrium abundance may depend quite

critically on the biological details of the interaction under study.

The biggest potential problem will be with the morphologically indistinguishable

populations, where their introduction in areas with other species already present is likely to

give erroneous impressions in post-release sampling results (since the presence of the other

populations will add to the frequency and numbers). Secondly, if the introduced species are

different, then apart from the possibility of inter-specific hybridization, there will also be

competition if they have the same host-larvae (target pest). On the other hand, the mor-

phologically distinct populations (P. cosyrae and P. phaeostigma) have different host-

larvae preferences and competition is likely to be minimal or absent except for the chances

of hybridization (if no pre-copulatory isolating mechanisms come into play). Whether

these populations will interbreed in nature when introduced in the presence of others and if

that will result in changes in the ability of one or both to be effective in biological control

are interesting questions beyond the scope of this study.

In the light of these results, cross mating studies alone are not adequate for determining

differences among the populations in this genus and a range of other studies (particularly

those emphasizing host-habitat relationships), will be important for use of Psyttalia species

in biological control (Billah et al. 2005). It is therefore, important that information on the

background study of natural population types in the targeted environment and their potential

interaction with species to be introduced are examined together with host-habitat rela-

tionships before introductions are made to achieve better establishment and colonization.
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